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Russ Demand
Ship Release

LONDON UFi Russia has again
demanded the United States obtain

The other narties' pains or Martinique islands, and other over
losses were limited to one or two seas territories.

PARIS m An election Sunday,
renewed half of the Council of the
Republic, upper house of France's
Parliament, but made little change

Six more senators, reoresentin
the French livinz in Morocco and

in its political structure. elsewhere in protectorates and colthe release of a Soviet tanker, and
crew seized off Formosa by the
Chinese Nationalists, Moscow radio

In final results of baHotting for
the. 123 seats for metropolitan

onies, will be elected by the Nation-- al

Assembly next month.
Eligible to vote Sundav were !isaid Sunday.

seats. .

Members of the Council, of the
Republic, or senate, are elected for
six-ye- ar terms, with half the group
coming up for renewal each three
years.
153 at Stake

In all, 153 seats were at stake
Sunday in indirect elections held
in half of the French departments
(counties), Algeria, Reunion and

France, the Radical Socialist Par-
ty showed a gain of three seats,I -

- 1 deputies in the National Assembly,
while the Social Republicangroup members of municipal councils.

successor to Gen. i Charles ce
Gaulle's Rally of the French Peo-
ple (RPF)- - lost four seats.

The broadcast said the demand
was made in a note delivered by
the Soviet Embassy in Washing-
ton to the State Department Sat-

urday, It said this was the sixth
memorandum on the subject which
Russia had addressed to the Amer-
ican government, i

The tanker Tuapse and its 48--

members of regional councils and
some "supplementary . electors
named to represent larger towns.
Majority Required

The votine was held in the pre
fectures administrative headquarDeath Claims Percy CutlacI

man crew were captured by Na
tionalist destroyers as it sailed
from Red China last June 23.

Twenty of the tanker's crew of
48 quit their ship after their cap

ters) of the departments. In de-
partments having the right to
three senators or less, a majority
was required on a morning ballot,
and if all the seats were not filled,
a plurality was .sufficient on an
afternoon round of voting.

In four departments with four
or more senators, the result was
decided by proportional

life there and on Siltcoos Lake
near Florence.

He leaves a brother, Bertram
Cutlack, Yoncalla.

The Clough-Barrlc- k funeral
home has shipped the body to
Cottage Grove for services and

Percy Cutlack, 85, a Salem
resident for about two years, died
Sunday at 818 S. 25th St, where
he lived.

. Cutlack was born Feb. 27, 1870,
in London and accompanied his
parents to the United States that
year and settled in Douglas Coun-
ty near Yoncalla. He lived most

ture and gained political asylum
in the United States.

The other 28 Soviet crewmen re-

mained in Nationalist Chinese cus
I burialtody. .
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for the firing. Coaching Poujade daring the firing Is Pfc. Mack
Bromley, Independence. Members of the 255th Engineer Battalion,
Company K of 413th Infantry Regiment and Headquarters Com-pany10i- th

Infantry Division took part in the' pre-summ- camp
shoot (Statesman Photo.):

Patting an expert sqneexe en a carbine trigger during Sunday's
range firing wa Capt. Donald Poujade, Salem, and members ef
the 929th Field Artillery Battalion, Salem Army Reserve Unit.
Poujade with a score of 151 out of a possible 160 was one of
eight in four reserve units hitting the top qualification bracket

Tally these Frigidaire SPECIALS

against any other deal in town !Hoover Board' Asks
Sweeping Changes Brand-Ne- w 1955 Model CDV-103-SP- CL

Death Takes
Mrs. Steward
At Hillsboro

Mrs. Theresa L. Steward, 4S,
long-tim- e Salem-are- a resident
who moved to Hillsboro a few
years ago, died there Saturday
of cancer. Rites for her will be
1:30 p.m. Wednesday at the Howell-Ed-

wards chapel in Salem.

8 ReseiVists
Qualify as
Expert Shots
J Eight Army reservists assigned
fo Salem units qualified as ex-

pert shots with the rifle Sunday
in annual pre-summ-er camp range
firing at Camp Adair.

Some 43 members of the 929th

Field Artillery Battalion and Com-

pany of 413th Infantry, both of the

(33233EEByond those pertaining solely to
budget preparations and control."

2. The Budget bureau's authority
to review "management, organiza
tion and business practices through
out the executive agencies should
be strengthened. ; '

WASHINGTON l The Hoov-

er commission Sunday proposed
sweeping changes in handling fed-

eral funds changes which would
establish the budget director as ex-

ecutive manager for the govern-

ment with powerful new controls
over all spending.

The commission's task force said
all the long, complex list of recom-
mended changes would save some
four billion dollars a year if adopt

3. The Budget Bureau be auth
orized to establish one or more of Born in Portland, Mrs. Steward

grew up in the North Howellits own men in each maior branch

Regular' Price

3699s
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and agency of the executive gov- -

ed. That would be 6 per cent of,
all current spending. j

The commission's key recommen

Big, separate food freezer
ng in the refrig-

erator compartment. No
pans to empty
Storage Door with 4 remov-
able (helves, spact for tall
bottles, eggs
2 huge Hydra-to- rs

for fruits and vegetables
All aluminum, rust-pro- of

shelves
One half-shel- f, removable
Exclusive Quickube Trays
Meter-Mis- er Mechanism
with Warranty

104th Timberwolf Division, Head-
quarters and Service Battery ofi
the 235th Engineer Battalion and
Headquarters Company of lOJth

' Infantry Division were at the
"range for the shoot.

Leading the expert brigade was .

Lt.. Jonel Hill, Salem, who fired a j

near-perfe- ct 138 of a possible 160, f

missing the bulls eye with only two
of 32 shots. Following him in the !

expert class were SFC. Joseph!
Scammerhorn, Salem, 156, Sgt.

ernment, to be the bureau s eyes
and ears, and to report to the
bureau "on agency budget prep-
arations and administration and
other facets of the bureau's man-
agerial responsibilities."
More Money

4. That Congress give the Budget
Bureau more money and manpow-
er, and that the bureau should es-

tablish a new assistant director of

and Silverton areas and moved
to Salem upon her marriage to
Floyd 'Steward of Hillsboro, who
survives. The couple moved to
Hillsboro four years agd.

Mrs. Steward had been ill for
some time and entered a Hills-
boro hospital about two weeks
ago.

She was a member of the Mis-

sionary & Alliance Church.
Besides the widower she leaves

five daughters, Mrs. Eleanor
Stocktoi., Hillsboro: Mrs. Mar--

dation was that congressional ap3
propriations and government spend
ing, accounting and budgeting alt
be shifted from the present "obi
gational" basis to a "sot" basis
Closer Controls

It said this would eive both Less Liberal Trade-i- n

Allowance
Congress and the executive depart--

ment closer controls over purse
the budget to head an Office of
Accounting, as a central watchdog
over spending and accounting orie Tussing, Thailand; Loretta,

Barbara and Joan Steward, Hills-
boro; two sons, Ray and Richard
Steward, Hillsboro; her father, Brand-Ne- w 1955 Model RV-26-SP- CL

throughout the government
5. Every government r g e n c y

have a comptroller who would be
selected with the help of the Budg-
et Bureau, and the new assistant
budget director would "assist ac-

tively" in the hiring, training and
firing of 'accounting personne'l
throughout the executive ;

strings. .

At present. Congress approves ap-

propriations which are authoriza-
tions to take on spending obliga-
tions, that is, to place orders and
sign contracts for future expendi-
tures, as well as to meet current
bills.

The commission recommended a
shift to budgeting, appropriating
and accounting for the actual "cost
of goods and services" to be re-

ceived during a year.
To inclement this fundamental

Francis Lawson, Salem, and Capt.
Willard Hulburt, ABiany, both with
153, Capt. Thomas G. Wright Jr.,
Salem, Lt. Alfred C. Jones, Salem,
and Lt. Thomas Teutsch, McMuuh
Tille, all with 153, and Capt. Don-

ald Poujade, Salem, 151.
; Thirteen other reservists quali-
fied as sharpshooters with scores
between 140 and 150. They - were
M. Sgt Walter Friesen, Lt. Robert
Phillips, Maj. Joseph Coffey, M.
SgL Robert Green, Capt. Robert
Coates, Lt Kenneth Crawford,
Capt. William Albright. Maj. Ben-
jamin Cave, SFC. Elmer Case.
CpL Robert Bartruff and Sgt
Timothy Lyons Jr., all of Salem,
and M. Sgt Wesley Johnson, Sweet
Home, and Pvt Daniel Peterson,
Independence.

Antone Pfau, Sr., Salem; six sis-
ters, Mrs. Eva Meye, Silverton;
Mary Louise Pfau, Hermosa
Beach, Calif.; Mrs. Helen Hol-
land, Brooks; Mrs. Anna Sproed,
Brooks: Mrs. Esther Aylett Gar-
field; Mrs. Ruth Vogt, Vancouver,
Wash.; six brothers, Antone
Pfau Jr., Salem; William, Joseph
and Thomas Pfau, Brooks; David
Pfau, Salem; Paul Pfau, Redondo
Beach, Calif.; four grandchil-
dren.

Rev. Paul Gunther will offi-
ciate at the services. Burial will
be in Lee Mission Cemetery.
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Cannon Used in
Test of Aircraft

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (UP) A
20-m- cannon is being used by
the Convair division of General
Dynamics Corp. to test the effect
of rain on supersonic aircraft

Convair said that various met

shift in the federal government's
approach to its finances the com-
mission recommended that:

1. The Budget Bureau be "re-

vitalized" so that it "can meet its
management responsibilities be
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Vatican Stepping Up Radio
Power to Offset Commuijists
c By ALDO FORTE Jto start beaming news around
United Press Staff Correspondent the end of this year.

vive only a few seconds at high
speeds in rain. i

A sDecial nose on the cannon
Brand-Ne- w 1955 Frigidaire All-Porcel-

ain Pair
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allows materials being tested to
be fired through the rain for

VATICAN CITY (UP) 24 Languages
The battle between religious Meanwhile the of a second. Speeds can be con-- jold" station. Rhtrolled up to 1,900 miles persituated on the highest - hill of

the Vatican will continue its hour, or Mach. 2.5. -

On the rear of each piece ofwork. test material is a tracer elementIt was 24 years ago last Febru which burns during the test. Thisary that Pope Pius XI pronoun-
ced the words "Laudetur Jesus gnites a black power charge just

OFFICE HOURS

lues, and Sat.
Only .

9 a m.- -5 p.m. j

PHONE

after the material has passed
through the rain and releases a
small parachute. This lowers the
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a Action .

broadcasts and Communist in-

terference is now in full swing
between the Vatican and Moscow.

Without making , any open
charges, the Vatican has decided
to install six new powerful radio
transmitters to give new strength
to its already mighty radio sta-
tion.

The decision to install the new
transmitting station was reached
after numerous complaints had
been received by the Vatican re-

garding constant jamming and
disturbances which always oc-

curred when special topics were
being broadcast behind the Iron
Curtain.

The problem of interference

S. B. FONG, HERBISTtested material undamaged about
1,500 feet from the firing point.

ChristusH Praised be Jesus
Christ into the microphone of
the Vatican radio station, thus
inaugurating one of the most
powerful weapons of the Catholic
Church.

These words have been pro-
nounced, day in and day out,
every time the station starts
broadcasting its daily programs
which are beamed throughout

Float -- over Wash and Rinse

Rapidry Spin for drier
clothes

a Automatic Select-O-Di- al

the world in 24 different langu
ages.

was first discussed when the sta
The programs are organized

by 17 Jesuit fathers who have a
handful of secular priests colla
borating with them.

. Fully Automatic Oporation LejJ Liber0, Trode.in
Allowance

1955 Electric Dryer Model DV-45-SP- CL

The programs consist of news
casts, full texts of Papal speeche
encyclicals. 1 m p o rta n t docu-
ments issued by the Holy See,
religious ceremonies,' interviews Regular Price
conversations, sermons, special
broadcasts for the sick, religious

tion broadcast the news of the
excommunication taken, by the
Sacred Consistorial Congregation
against Yugoslav government
leaders following the trial of
Aloysius Cardinal Stepinac of
Zagreb in November 1946. ,

The Vatican learned that many
faithful behind the Iron Curtain
failed to receive the news be-

cause of effectively jammed ac-
tivity by the Reds.
End of Year

.The complaint was raised again
when similar action was taken
by the Holy See against .Poland
in October, 1853. for the arrest
of Stephan Cardinal WyszynskL
primate of Poland.

The problem was discussed,
and it was decided that the radio

concerts, and recital of the
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rosary.
On Sunday, masses are broad

cast together with special homi
lies in the language of a coun
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masses are recited both in the'W A ' I ?Lun ana ine uneniai rues.

Although the United States has
70 places called Summit, only 11station which had been installed

by the famous inventor,
mo Marconi, was not powerful

of them are large enough to have
postoffices.

enough to battle Communist in
terference.

A new spot was found in the
small town of Santa Maria di Open NO DOWN PAYMENT ON APPROVED CREDITI'm warning all Ford

owners to stop at Mobilgas stations

and get entirely new grade Mobilgas
. Galena, 11 miles north of Rome,

where the Vatican had a small
property that enjoyed extraterri-
toriality as a result of the Later-a-n

accords of 1929.
Work was started 'immediately

and the malaria-swep- t area was
cleansed by purifying the waters
ol the Arrone River. Once this
was completed, work on the new
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1 out of 10 owners of pre-195- 5 Fords
and many other cars get smooth,
knock-fre- e mileage with new grade
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range of regular.
Just look for this sign.
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stood arMar ml ana tntt of

station itself began under the
direction of such an expert as
Father Giuseppe Gianfrancescbi,
who accompanied Gen. Umberto
Nobile in his expedition over the
North Pole.

The new station is scheduled
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